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“THE CROSS AND CHRISTIAN DISCIplINE (pART 2)”

1 Corinthians 5:1-6:11
What About Church Disputes?

l The Overall Problem…
 m Christians were denying the  they had in the church. (6:1-5)
 m Christians were destroying the  they had in the world. (6:6)
 m Christians were disobeying the  of God in the gospel. (6:7-8)
    n We  our rights to show the love of Christ.  
    (1 Cor. 4:12-13; Mat. 5:39-40; 1 Thess. 5:15)
    n We  for reconciliation with one another in Christ. (Rom. 12:1-21)
l The General Principles…
 m We recognize in this text that Christians should  disputes 
 with other Christians in the church outside of court.
 m We remember from other texts that Christians should  themselves 
 to governing authorities for our good. (Rom. 13:1-7; 1 Pet. 2:13-14; Acts 24:2-4; 25:10-11).

Discipline, Disputes, and The Church at Brook Hills…
l Let’s obey with the  of Christ. (5:1-2; 6:1-8)
 m Let’s do church discipline not only because we love righteousness, but  
 also because we long for a brother or sister’s . (Jas. 5:19-20)
 m Let’s settle church disputes not only because we have a responsibility to do  
 this, but also because we desire  through this. (Eph. 4:1-3) 
 m Let’s be . (Col. 3:13; Prov. 19:11)
 m Let’s be .
    n Is there unrepentant sin that is dishonoring ? (5:11; 6:9-10) 
    n Is there unrepentant sin that is denying the ?  
    (1 Tim. 1:18-20; 2 Tim. 2:17-18)
    n Is there unrepentant sin that is detrimental to a ? (Heb. 10:24-31) 
    n Is there unrepentant sin that is harming the  of the 
    church? (Rom. 16:17-18; Titus 3:9-11) 
    n Is there unrepentant sin that is hurting the  of the  
    church? (1 Cor. 10:32; Phil. 2:14-15; 1 Thess. 4:12) 
 m Let’s be .(Mat. 7:1-5).
    n Examine your .
    n Examine your .
 m Let’s be . (2 Tim. 2:24-26)
 m Let’s be  before others. (Eph. 4:29-32)
 m Let’s be  to act. (Mat. 5:23-26)
 m Let’s be  to others. (Gal. 6:1a)
 m Let’s be  ourselves. (Gal. 6:1b)
 m Let’s be  (Mat. 18:15-17)…
    n Private Correction
    n Small Group Clarification
    n Church Admonishment
    n Church Excommunication
  l A clear change in . (5:9, 11; 2 Thess. 3:6, 14-15;  
  2 Tim. 3:5; Titus 3:10; 2 John 10; remember also Eph. 5:22-33; 1 Cor. 7:10-16; 
  Eph. 6:1-3; 1 Tim. 5:8; 1 Pet. 3:1-2).
  l A continual call (and continual prayer) for .  
  (2 Pet. 3:9; 1 John 2:19)
l Let’s trust in the  of Christ. (5:3-5; 6:2; Mat. 18:18)
 m Let’s pray according to His . (Mat. 18:19)
 m Let’s be confident in His . (Mat. 18:20)
l Let’s honor the  of Christ. (5:6-8)
 m We want a Christ who pardons, but do we want a Christ who ?
 m When we tolerate unrepentant sin in the church, we  on 
 the sacrifice of Christ.
l Let’s celebrate new  in Christ. (5:9-13; 6:9-11)
 m Realize…
    n Who you once .
    n What He once .
    n Who you now . 
    n What you will .
 m Rejoice…
    n The death of Christ on the cross transforms our   
    and  in the church. 
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1 Corinthians 5:1-6:11
What About Church Disputes?

l The Overall Problem…
 m Christians were denying the wisdom they had in the church. (6:1-5)
 m Christians were destroying the witness they had in the world. (6:6)
 m Christians were disobeying the will of God in the gospel. (6:7-8)
    n We sacrifice our rights to show the love of Christ.  
    (1 Cor. 4:12-13; Mat. 5:39-40; 1 Thess. 5:15)
    n We strive for reconciliation with one another in Christ. (Rom. 12:1-21)
l The General Principles…
 m We recognize in this text that Christians should settle disputes 
 with other Christians in the church outside of court.
 m We remember from other texts that Christians should subject themselves 
 to governing authorities for our good. (Rom. 13:1-7; 1 Pet. 2:13-14; Acts 24:2-4; 25:10-11).

Discipline, Disputes, and The Church at Brook Hills…
l Let’s obey with the love of Christ. (5:1-2; 6:1-8)
 m Let’s do church discipline not only because we love righteousness, but  
 also because we long for a brother or sister’s restoration. (Jas. 5:19-20)
 m Let’s settle church disputes not only because we have a responsibility to do  
 this, but also because we desire reconciliation through this. (Eph. 4:1-3) 
 m Let’s be humble. (Col. 3:13; Prov. 19:11)
 m Let’s be biblical.
    n Is there unrepentant sin that is dishonoring God? (5:11; 6:9-10) 
    n Is there unrepentant sin that is denying the gospel?  
    (1 Tim. 1:18-20; 2 Tim. 2:17-18)
    n Is there unrepentant sin that is detrimental to a brother or sister? (Heb. 10:24-31) 
    n Is there unrepentant sin that is harming the unity of the 
    church? (Rom. 16:17-18; Titus 3:9-11) 
    n Is there unrepentant sin that is hurting the witness of the  
    church? (1 Cor. 10:32; Phil. 2:14-15; 1 Thess. 4:12) 
 m Let’s be pure.(Mat. 7:1-5).
    n Examine your life.
    n Examine your motives.
 m Let’s be prayerful. (2 Tim. 2:24-26)
 m Let’s be quiet before others. (Eph. 4:29-32)
 m Let’s be quick to act. (Mat. 5:23-26)
 m Let’s be gentle to others. (Gal. 6:1a)
 m Let’s be careful ourselves. (Gal. 6:1b)
 m Let’s be intentional (Mat. 18:15-17)…
    n Private Correction
    n Small Group Clarification
    n Church Admonishment
    n Church Excommunication
  l A clear change in relationship. (5:9, 11; 2 Thess. 3:6, 14-15;  
  2 Tim. 3:5; Titus 3:10; 2 John 10; remember also Eph. 5:22-33; 1 Cor. 7:10-16; 
  Eph. 6:1-3; 1 Tim. 5:8; 1 Pet. 3:1-2).
  l A continual call (and continual prayer) for repentance.  
  (2 Pet. 3:9; 1 John 2:19)
l Let’s trust in the authority of Christ. (5:3-5; 6:2; Mat. 18:18)
 m Let’s pray according to His promise. (Mat. 18:19)
 m Let’s be confident in His presence. (Mat. 18:20)
l Let’s honor the cross of Christ. (5:6-8)
 m We want a Christ who pardons, but do we want a Christ who purifies?
 m When we tolerate unrepentant sin in the church, we trample on 
 the sacrifice of Christ.
l Let’s celebrate new life in Christ. (5:9-13; 6:9-11)
 m Realize…
    n Who you once were.
    n What He once did.
    n Who you now are. 
    n What you will be.
 m Rejoice…
    n The death of Christ on the cross transforms our lives  
    and relationships in the church. 


